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CHATEAUBRIAND’S AN|fjER.Queuing Tsntvmtl, furnish its reader» with the firs’, uews of 
this im erestiuv non'em REV. ISAAC ERRETT, IITEMS OF INTEREST,

He Answers the A.|>erslo BAILROADS.of a lex-nl IHo Was an Intimate Friend of President 
Garfield.

In the death of the Dev. Isaac Errett, 
which occurred at Cincinnati a short 
time ago the Disciple church loses its 
most distinguished minister, and pub
lishers of Christian newspaper literature 
an able associate. Mr. Errett was born 
in hew York in 1890, and when 7 years 
of age began work in the printing trade, 
tie stopped work afterwards, however 
to go to school, which ho attended till he 
waii 14. Then be went to work ag 
and served at the printing trade till 
was 20.
fw* oiis. tiîn(? ho ,JC£an to prçaeh, his 
first efforts being at Plttsbttrg, Pa. Ho

became a friend 
a n (1 co-laborer 
with Alexander 
Campbell in 
tabiiiliing 
Christian Church 
of tho Disciplce, 
called also * the 
Cam pbol 1 ito 
church. Since tho 
death of Camp
bell Mr. Errett 
has occupied tho 
position ‘of tho 

prominent 
„ divine in tI\o de-

Kvery Evening then goes on to state Isaac eiuiett. nomination. In
that my residence In Lancaster county. c. , . Î800 Tho Chris-
I’u., was searched by Officers Warner and -, , was founded in Cleveland,
Matz of Lancaster Ci tv under suspicion f" n;tt become its manager,
that I was “fence.” and that I had coin- „t,™8iP°sition bo remained two years, 
menced proceodings for damages of A,k’n " ;>H offered the presidency of 
#5,000; but, mark you, Every Evening „of“:'0 ,colIl'Ko, nt Alliance, O., which 
fails to tell the reading public that the Ek oml b?.nGX’CPito<1: In removing to 
man whom 1 resembled and was supposed „.itiS. iili "1 be took Tlio Standard 
to lie has since heeu arrested, tried and .-lit,,i L’.p .V rc®aining manager and 
convicted in Berks county, Pa. In point 2 -J08*8 bucr tho
of fact tho whole article is fuss and It to Cincinnati, where
feathers and characteristic of tlio editor 0f tho D ^ipleXurrh’ * *°offlcüilorbra*1 
of Every Evening. My record in Wil- WltliAbifm,derr^ k „ „ 
mington is clear and clean for honest foundVüoÙrinv c^fl 4>bt' rrMr- E'rrftt 
dealing. I have handled thousands of for somo timo corr™fe’L Ä.TUi?lso 
dollars for its most prominent and largest oral Missionary r.sinre1*1*1tI|.°'tjcn' 
firms, and am still in their employ. It is ono year president * ’ In "in:-,* if ff3

patronage there, and therefore ids chance strength. Ho was sent abroad win rr. i 8 
to cowardly strike at my hack, but I still spentiivo «on “s îmvdSn E™° 
have my grip as an operator Utero, and visiting Egypt and PiUestSe 
shall continue to hold it. Hoping I may both intensely interesting regions to a 
find room in tho columns *of Evening biblical scholar and a Christmn n™ 
JoniNAi, for this communication, I re his return, however, ho recommenced 
maiu the public obedient servant, Ida ministerial and editorial work v ith

x- , „ .. Ba,,E CiiATKAL’nitiAND. hia accustomed energy, which intime 
Norfolk, Ve., Dec. 80, 1880. I egam broke down H* health. m

I ElTctt *°°H l)art « a ceremony 
bien "'as of great national interest at 

the time it occurred. This was tho 
. Ancrai of President Garfield. Of tho 

somo denominational faith, they were
To tho editor of Evcnino Journal. formed' in Ohie^Vf û, ™}* lul<* lx??n
. I* "ly last I had before my mind the cMng Ü.« L SttSd’lt 
importance of harmony in the Republican Quintuple dab Tho other Sk 
party, and the aggressive tendency In were l II. Jonen aid Dr J P Eob 
the railroad company to dominate or at I insou, of Mt, Vernon 6 and ihn 
least to inti lienee the legislative and gov wife of tlio latter. Ono’of the features 
einlng powers of the state; and the Im of tho society was that those who died 
por ance of electing to Congress men en should bo buried by thdqo wlm rurrived 
tin ly free from bias and awake to the Tho first to fall was Garfield Errett dol 
need of Internal improvements and de liverod tho funeral oration Dr 1‘ohinv.n 
velopment of our resources. Much of our presided and MV. Joncs modo the closing 
finest land is along our water ways and remarks at tho grave. Mr Errett u 
if these wavs were properly improved next member of tho cliib to nass
every oue of them would have a lino of | sway after Garfield. 1
light draft steamers, that would enable 
our farmers to compete with New Jersey 
in the trucking trade, and have the bene
fit of competition with the railroad Unit | It Is Realty the Old One UcJ,mnut«l 
would reduce freight rates to a standard Is u llauUsom« structure,

the s,earner 8 W. Githens has doue* a hLl^îo^mpitèr^Sli^T^Â"

r ! r i, 7as""u,fr aui1 iu Uankwl n by two wings* Tho whole 
freight. It is well known that while makes a fine architcctual effect Tho 
Mr han-sbury has watched the railroad frontage is 310 feet. Tho wings each are 
anthorities with a jealous eye he 1ms 73 by 110 feet. Tho buildfL vàriS
been to narrow ta urge appropriations for thioughout its frontage from 80 to 110
the improvements of our water ways. feet. A visitor who »us familiar with 
He has labored for appropriations for un
building monumental post offices where 
he hoped for the reflex influence.

We need post offices iu everv village of 
600 inhabitants and
economical and substantial style; but , 
do not need enough money piled up in a 
monument to adorn one or two towns to 
build good post offices all through the 
state. Nearly all the appropriations made 
for the Improvement of our water ways 
have been frittered away by sending en
gineers out on summer picnics at the ex
pense of the government,

I sincerely hope that onr legislators, 
nominated by the people irrespective of 
clique or faction, will be fully awake to 
the interest^ of fthe state fand steer 
dear of the influence of professional lob 
hyists and thereby send 
down to their posterity with 
virtue and ability.

Go to Verger's for trunks. 407 Ship! 
Hobby—“What did you say pa1*” Pa 
“Never mind.” Bohby—“l' dou’t

NEWSPAPER OPINION.AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER 

VOR TBS VSOPT.lt.
EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

.•V WIRcin0T5?N AN,9 NORTHERN RAIL. 
ROAD, llggttbtodu effect Dec. 9, 18*.

Daily 
Sunday)

Newspaper—Ht* Merer,I.
To tho Editor of Evening Joi knai..A Self-Cons, Itutml Committee.

Smyrna Record. I have before me a copy of Every Even
ing of 15th instant some containing U 
columns of libellous matter, beaded “M. 
Chateaubriand again.” 
w'ritteu in the usual sensational style of 
that paper, making no direct charges, 
hut free in insinuations, commencing 
with tlio particular grievance of its 
oditar, namely, the Lichtenstein affair. 
It is a well-known fact that the editor of 
the Every Evening,know my opinion in 
that matter—viz., that M L.Lichtenstein 
w-as the dupe of Walter Cummins, tin« 
absconding judge of the municipal court 
ami said editor’s particular client. It is 
also known that lie expressed himself as 
iieing fearful that I wpuld bo employed 
to hunt down and bring to justice Ex 
Judge Cummins.

I was informed at

Sunday 
Daily only

olteuer than 1 have to, do IV” (ex ITHEA self-constituted commit tee of patriots 
after having assisted to defeat the Dem 
ocratic party assembled in solemn and 
cret session at Wilmington and resolved 
that. Hereafter harmony should prevail in 
the paity in this state. We do uot know 
of any body of men who are more enti
tled to mat:

Nickle Alarm Clocks at Millard F. 
Davis’, 0 East Second street.Jonraal Printing Company, wo

am ampmpm pm amp.aH i' ??ernch .......... 7-°° • ■ 2.40 S.UÜ 8.0?1
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P. & K. Station. 8.3010.25 2.25 fl 00
ADDITIONAL TRAINS. "

Lea^aWBpî^|.nldSyjnne.

&nf«.fep“-mfeWbridKe’ 8 Ü

ausau?™^ only-willleave Wiimlngt
delnhif‘(R*h.n"orD?e.Æî?p-,n- keavcPn«a- 

ii 10,101>. mM W}.mlntftonDiUKjnt ll'vi '" Ûfidge 11.35 p. m Arrive
A^^SfflSwtwsrs: Bird8bur°

GOING SOUTH

The article isse “I see the roads about Fredericksburg 
“ very mid the professional Grand 

“T,*at reminds me when me 
1’istol shot is heard.

PUBLISHERS.

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS,
WUJtfJTOTON. DELAWARE.

Ent«mi at the Wilmington poet ofllco
Second-cla»» matter.

an
Army man.
and Burnside_______________
Verdict, justifiable homicide.)

Trunks and Harness, bottom prices 
Yervers

Buy a nice Etching at Verger’s, 419 
Shipley street. They make au elegant 
Christmas present. b

Sugar Cured Com Beef, 5c and 10c lb ■ 
California Hams, 12o lb. N. W. Cor Sev 
nf'p1. ?JJ,d Kin?’ ^h*rl<>8 Meiler, formerly 

’■ T‘ j Give him a call.

CELEBRATED
as

such a declarat ion and of 
none who have greater reason,or iu whom 
it would lie more graceful at the outset of 
the new year when it is customary for all 
sorts and condition of sinners to swear 

The prisoner on the way to jail with 
the policeman stopped in the street and 
said; “Now, see here; we can’t afford to 
be at loggerheads, and beside that, while 
you are away from your beat somebody 
else will steal just na I have done.” Tho 
f-w traitors in the party who are being 
led away to the dungeon of oblivion have 
stopped as I he prisoner did and argue that 
while the party is about the business in 
hand it may lose the governor in ’90. 
Don't worry, gentlemen. By the lime ’90 
comes you will he where it is small 
ment to you who the governor is, and the 
party will bo better able to take care of 
itself now that it knows who tho thugs 
are than it. ever was while you lurked In 
concealment, slabbing in tho dark and 
pretending in the daylight that you were 
God s elect. We are going to have peace, 
and harmony too, even if it takes vigor
ous clubbing to get it. But. there is one 
thing you may ns well understand hero 
and now. The Democratic party recog 
uizes no factions.

ain
111 ■ atSUBSCRIPTION KATES- 

(In advance T
One year............
Six months 
Three months 
One Month

... S3.no
k)off.

.75 11.34M ii
ADVERTISING JRATES, 

Cards furnished on application.
• s-

t h o& »,of Powdermaker & Bro

HSATURDAY, DECKNUKR 2U, 18«K. -y ramy arrival from 
Europe, that the editor of Every Even 
ing was making diligent (inquiry what 1 
bad hoard in Ixmdon and whether Lich
tenstein had [criminated Ex-Judge Cum 
mins, and I have every reason to hello .. 
that lie at that time tried to concoct some 
damnable means to compel mo to leave 
Wilmington, hut I knew loo much for 
him.

Si ANDWAN A MAKER’S.The good people of Delaware will no 
doubt he delighted to know 
chief wrork of

Philadelphia, Saturday, Dec. 29. 1888.

We have done
p. m.that tlie 

the Legislature of 1889 
“will be tho discussion and adoption of n 
new constitution. ’ This bit of pregnant 
news comes from the Delaware Ledger of 
Newark.

. some sensa
tional things with Dress Robe 
prices, hut nothing like what 
we tell of tc-day.

^ About a thousand Robes. 
Enough plain stuff and com
bining Novelty material in 
each to make a generous dress. 
Color matched, quality match
ed. Neatly put up in wide 
folds so you can catch the spirit 
of the whole business 
glance.

In many instances the Nm>- 
city, at to-day's prices, would 
cost more than you shall have 
the Robe for— plain stuff prac
tically thrown ‘

On the counter this

Dally Stmdfiy 
Daily (ex Sunday) onlyVI*

TRIMBLE

Whisky
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wiiÄfep.Nrbrl,1«e 7-uop- m-arriv“

t or eonneetlons at Wilmington (wlthP., W.
p B 1 ’.Vef* AJunction with (H. & O, 

tpL, ia'l,I-1 Ford Junction, (with P.. W. 
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CHESTER, week

most
Of such are the moulders cf

public opinion

CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION.
1. .1f A more important question to tho 5.4-t 69

pie of Delaware than the election of a 
United Status Senator will command the 
attention of the General Assembly on tho 
ninth day of the next month, which is 
the second Wednesday after the organ! 
zation of that body. This question 
the ascertaining of "tho result of 
vote east upon tho calling of 
tion” as provided by Chapter I ofH 

laws enacted by the Genera! Assembly 
of 1887. It, will be easy enough to ascer
tain that
actual figures, but it will 
a different task to ascertain 
nlficance of that result.

■ j J, n -.
4.80 3.50

5.42. 0.02
.. (1.24 ... 0.07 

8.4011.(8 ... 6.3« ... 0.18

6.45 ... 6.28
A Word lor Air. Masvey.

at aDover Sentinel.
With the coming of the Legislature the 

Senatorial question will assume largo 
proportions, as it is the ono theme that 
has been prominent for several weeks, 
and will continue so to be until settled, 
i he members have been discreet in their 
management of the subject, giving pa 
tient attention to all that has been said 
reserving their own opinions, 
milted to any ono.

Numerous gentlemen have been named 
as possible candidates, hut now, upon 
the eve of the assembling of the Legisla 
Dire, the list of valuable candi- 
dites is extremely small. That the 
General Assembly will look for a 
senator north of Duck Creek, is not 
tliought probable; and that they will 
connue thoouwlvcs to tho lower counties 
Is almost assured. This being the ease 
and the Legislature looking to the best 
interests of the state for a man in whoso 
ability, character, energy and business 
experience they will feel assured that the 
people as well as themselves repose couli 
deuce, they will find that their plan of 
taking time to consider this question 
fully before making up their minds 
the only course for them to

is
the

a convon-
the

!
result to itsas

be ID.
uneom-

WINES.!
the sig- 

The great ma
jority of the people of Delaware say 1 liât 
a convention should lie called. This is 
the expressed conviction of the Republi
can party, declared In more than 
vention, and reiterated by its speakers iu 
the late campaign. This is tho sense o* 
the working Republicans, 
element in the Democratic 
the same view.

morn-
mg: ¥

25 combinations at $10 
at $9 
at $8
^ $7 
at $6 
at $5 
at $4

20 ♦ *
n
4ono rou u25 ti

15
u30A powerful

J5party takes 
The lenders of this ele

ment have reiterated their conviction that 
the vote of November, 1887, was sufficient 
to call a convention.

The way then appears to be clear for 
the line of conduct on the part of the 
Republican members of the General As 
sembly, and we have been assured that a 
majority of the Democratic

R, week da 
a. m.;

, *3.20. 0.10, 7.00, 
.40, 1.00, 3.00, 3.55, *

«ay 55,20 a •8.50,9.00. 11.15 a 
5.25, 0.10, 7.05, 8.50 p. m.

CHESTER, Sundays. 7 00 
a. m.; *12.40. 1.00, 8.00, 3.55. * 
8.0O p. m.

-V,RIVERS VS. POST OFFICES. Other combinations to 
but nothing that will be 
priee-wonderful.

come, 7.55, 9.05.11.15 
.20, 5.25, 0.1»,P3I’rofoHNloiml IxohhyUttt sin ild Ik*

cluMVCfl Nee«1« of the Mtale. WUn more 
A verage is 

not more than half fair value 
as the ?narhct stands.

Novelty effects include some 
of the season’s prime favorites.

Plains are Cashmeres, Serges, 
Diagonals, and Granite Cloths. 
Timely weights and shades.

Scarcely one Robe in the 
thousand that we have 
shown before.

Isn’t this a strange thing at 
this end of the season ?
Southwest of centre, next MainJAisle.

The new Scotch Zephyr 
Ginghams are even brighter, 
cheerier than we thought. Only 
a first flight, but enough to set 
the women talking all 
town.

3 H WEST BOUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON. »9(10

INNATI AND St. LOUIS, *11 37 a m 
ar'rl, *74«i,rm: b,,,), ,|(in ’'* • a-m.

MNGEHLY ACCOMilC 
and U 10 p. ru., daily.
d^^p.FNUERG Accommodation, week

trains leave market st statiov 
For Philadelphia, 2.35 p. m., daily, except 

‘ U",l!flk- îÿTfi'fi'imore, 6.36 a. m.. and A15 p 
■ ’ j 1}. • ~8B P- m. daily, except Sunday. For 
Lamienberg, 6,o<) a. m. 10.55 a. m., and 2 35 
P m dally, except Sunday; 9.25 a. m. on San. 
day only; 5.15 p. m., daily, 
n mtRbUr8' aDd ^k10***0 exprets dally, 5.18

4-T- PHILADELPHIA FOR WILMINGTON. 
, Bafiy. •12.ÜO, a. m.. *8.30. 10.00. *11.09 a m
lôîo”ÎSp m.8,0ü* 4‘ai’ *4'50, t!’3u’ sfui* 
•4ÂâTniSUnda3'- 6’a,and TJB

Sunday only. 8.31 a. m.
Telephone, No. life.

otherline '<’eSt<,rU Polnts lower than 

C. O. SCULL,
Gen’L Pa»s. Agent.

mSSÊ I0
was

CDpursue.

Higffln.M for heuator. C/5members
would not stand in the way of a rational 
scheme for tho calling of

is Odessa Herald.
We nail t 

above

■

ODATION, 7 30 p. m. 1
o onr must head to day the 

named honorable gentleman as a 
suitable person for the position of United 
Mates Senator. A fier carefully survey 
ing the field we have been convinced that 
he combines ail the essential qualifica
tions necessary,* With all duo respect 
for the feelings and qualifications of the 
other honorable candidates

Jïff a convention
The Sussex Journal and Dover 
have been/ iIndex 

in their 
The 

to be in

C-4unqualified s
«demand for such a convention.

Every Evening is believed
If wo have not been misled, 

or if certain sinister influences 
have a basis both hero and at Dover, 
not stifle it, we believe that the

n m

Wfavor of it. ?' poeverns which
we are of 

the opinion that the coming Legislature 
should ignore, in tills case, all geograph
ical locations and come to New Castle 
county for their man. Mr. Higgins is 
every inch of him. a thorough politician,’ 
and that is what we need. In addition 
to this, he is a giant iu debate and withal 
a thorough Delawarean.

do
MISSOURI’S NEW CAPITOL.genera!

sense of the state will lead the Legisla 
lure to provide for a convention that will 
give us a new constitution.

The members of the legislature have, 
no doubt, fully considered this problem. 
It willcmue

Cdmm W
und

V
2 W a* m„

V;
V- m

WmM. H o MJ
up for their first action, if 

not expression thereon, on tho eighth day 
after the organization and on tho second 
day after their real business 
trust that this question will get all the 
consideration it deserves by the friends 
of constitutional reform and that 
Senatorial controversy be given 
second place. Let us ho patriots before 
we are partisans.

X W. M. CLEMENTS, 
General Manager.Ye», Lord, I»o.

Smyrna Record.
To the Dover politicians 

this motto: “Give us the earth.
overwe suggest

1 session. Wo w
CONortheast of centre.

Think of a Trimmed Milli
nery stock this time

H
I

To tho Nuul of Robert Bonn«.
Hall sjlrit^of Burns, that true bar« of fair 

Who rose o’er the glitter of silver ami gold, 
A ' taUers "l<’ hea''t', h,<1 froU1 otliere liy 

An<JjjoUcd out their preclouineas fold after

Art. thou still at thy duties seeking for 
trennuroM

To satisfy Him who alone thon l hough! great. 
Al” u’lihlitei'l ' l lt! thirst you left with

'Tuelevate " 0wn ,li0 Proul1- «»d the poor

Hithe
tlio o year

with no rubbish in it ! So fresh 
and full that you’ll fancy the 
season just starting. Ragged 
end prices just the same. 
Plenty of the Large Black 
Hats that

►“3built iu anover;
[I • <rc>Ä1 we

COMPANY.; OUR MUDDLED CONTEMPORARIES.

Tue Senatorial question is n
IVwaxing

warm under the pens of the “disinter
ested” editors who in private 
tion not longer than two months 
used to laugh at the idea of 
either Kent

dlU; mm
i everybody's askingcouversa

Calcined Plaster, 

Marble Dust, 

Cements, 

Lime 
Sand,

Fire Brick 

Coke 
Coal.

& il for.ago 
carrying

or Sussex county. Thu 
If Ilford Chronicle, wit h a strong tendeuev 
to wander in its mind, remains true 
the main principle, namely, that the 
pie and not the corporations should be

Ye», we feel thou art 
Bur»»,

near n» loved spirit of

A*'of!iove-mi’any < hecrs "* •firough labors 

Though the cold surded winds of the proud 
blow around us, *

^"aborer*1' Bre wlth » light from

AMONTILLADOThirteenth and Chestnut streets

Thackeray Calendar. A bit 
writing—satirical, 

humorous, pathetic or quaintly 
wise—for every day in the 

Any Thackeray lover 
will like the Calendar;

corner.

: ’ - .
from hisTHE CAPITOL AS IT NOW APPEARS, 

the arrangement of tho old capitol would 
for I oc lost in tho new one. What was the 

hoiiuo of representatives is now parti
tioned into corridors, and divided into 
committee rooms; a now roof has boon 
put on to correspond with tho wings; a
now dome IU) foot above tho roof has 
boon erected. Indeed tho whole lias tho 

Pollution of Water Supplies. I i ,1 cn entirely new building.
To the Editor of the Evkniho JopKNAL. L-oTnrnor1’?'?1,"'“?““ V“! ,jfliC<V1 °f t,1C

I have just, received from Irving A. §,rîh Statü’ th.eaudi- 
Watson. M. D., Secretary of the Amor- of thhi Ä if th«1 hal?°^°nd Bt°F 
i. an Public Health Association, a report ffvee Tlu ro isd -sl- 
of the Committee on the Pollution of I bore, rn;,criKdibuVfor Knor^o,^
V\ater Supplies road at a meeting held at gallery for 340 iwooln ti,? allt^ a 
Milwaukee. It is in a neat pamphlet of C" TtoenÄl^ ÄK 

19 pages, and is well worth reading, in Georgia pine • nmsutcl ta
concluding the committee submits the two stories of tho south wing are to 
following resolutions : bo list'd for tho supremo court the Wrt

• 1 Jia,t 11 is the weU con- room being on the first floor ond tho
sldered belief of this association tliat it Ubrary and reading room on tlio æcond 
U an imperative necessity, especially iu In tlio old part are tlio offices of tho 
the nit re populous str.tjs.that state legis railroad commiarioncra, register of Hrda 
latures should give their boards of health Labor commissioner asd superintendent 
that financial support which would en-1 of education. In the second storv ia the 
able them to act intelligently on all ques- senate chamber. This remains mi
tions iiertaining to the public water sup- dianged. Tho different stories "re 
plies, investing them at the the same reached by iron end stone stairways 
time with the supervision of the said “Sided with skylights of stained rlass^ ’ 
supplies, and with power t» preserve The building is built of brickinitain- 
these waters from contamination by acw tenor walls, tho outside walls being of 
age or other injurious matters.” dressed limestone, and above the baso-

The above résiliation is very respect- mentis faced with Warrensburfr (Mo.) 
fully referred to the members of t lie I sandstone. The fioors in all the rooms 
General Assembly of the State of Delà I Gooreia yellow pine.

The subject of water pollution to . work was liegun in July, 1887; 
the people of this state is of more im- nfi 1or? “10 *‘ulc consumed in making 
portance titan the election of {a United changes and additions lias been
States Senator, as a Senator cost but I eighteen luoutiis«
$6.000 per aimum. Now what did ty

IfVt r cost |)m Stitt of Dt*laware Thrrn*l from ih© Nettle,
auring the year ending July 1, 18887 We Among tho products which science has 
can only estimate the cost of those who put to valuable service is tho nettle i 
died, because we do not know how many wood which ia now oven bciic- cultivated 
recovered. Allowing two thirds of those in some parta cf Eu rope, its' liber nrov- 
who died to be adults the loss to the ing useful for a variety of textile fabrics 
state is $40,000. to say nothing of doctor In Dresden a thread is produced from it 
bills, undertakers and other expenses, so fine that a length of sixty miles weighs 
Add to this the loss of those who were only two and onc-lialf pounds. 8 
sick and got well, and you will find that -
tffie cost of typhoid fever in the State of It is predicted that plush and velvet ns 
Delaware for the year 1888 will amount dinner table decorations have sein rh. ir dnv 
Î® ,lea*t But this that colored glass Is on tho wane and that on
is not all the anguish ami sorrow elegant tables flue pure white damask »i’ver 
of the families, how can the cost be esti- crystal and white and gold china will rei"n 
mated in dollars and cents? The ages of as of old. ”
the decedents range from 16 to45 years.
Former Legislatures took little 
interest in the health of the people of this 
state. The time has about arrived when 
the- subject of preventative medicine saui 
tatiou and hygiene will be the first and 
moat important measures to be consid
ered. We expect this Legislature will 
carefully look into the subjects presented 
to thorn for their consideration and will 
comply with the resolution offered by a 
committee who are among the most learned 
in their profession in this county. The 
ports should be spread among the pec ils i 
for after all, intelligence is what tells.

E. B. Fxazrk. Secreta" v, *
‘j WUmlöftoa, De«. 88, ;$88.

to
their names 

renown

A Kent County Voter. 
Kent county, Del., Dec. 28. 1888.

peo-

To 1i»Ip un relieve thee of Hint longing desire 
"bleak hre<l m"B* ,,u‘ thistle» of poverty 

Whose »Hng» led thee on like spurs at the war 

To crush ’the oppressor and raise up the weak 

That deisi^ You oneo scorned, the emblem of 

8tl mas™’“ ov<'1’ church and state at top

rep
resented by the next Senator The Dover 
Sentinel whose editor SHERRY.vear.wants to ho post 
master a! Dover and who probably de
serves the honor,’ has his vision limited 
by the mists that hang over Duck Creek 
theseJcool, fine mornings. The Morning 
News

anyone
who lives a year with the Cal
endar will be a

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Thackeray 
lover—and he the better for it. 
50c, by mail 56c.

Season and Church Calendar. 
Rich and beautiful colois; de
signs suited to advent, Christ
mas, Easter, Whitsuntide, and 
with selections from the poets 
who have

makes hysterical 
whistle down the

nt- Bul though it lias under it pride »mi ambition
ÄVIl ' m“d0* h*ve reached "t )tempt to

mid strengthens its reputation for lack of 
political sense by reiterating ils opposi
tion to the substantial interests of the 
state. Tho Odessa Herald is warm in its 
support of Mr. Higgins, while tho Denn - 
cratic Middletown New Era, Governor 
Biggs’s organ, true to its master who is a 
large stockholder in the Peninsula rail
road system, joius with its Democratic 
contemporary, tho Transcript of Middle 
town, in singing the praises of Mr. Mas 
sey. The Seaford Review remains loyal 
to Mr. Treat. In tho meantime the Dem 
ocratic members of the General Assem 
bly profess to be able to unite 

their complimentary 
while their Republican associates in that 
body hold themselves unpledged to any 
candidate, with a few notable exceptions.
It Is obvious that {senator Saulsburv’s ( General Belanger's wife denies that 
successor is not yet chosen and it is also and tv,6 Gm,*\se,',,’,a lh? roof,
^Tr'leuTfT“1 1'nVh<! TSnb“,i,m Lersèl f, w ho seeks
of the Legislature will bo made without she says, forbid» divorce, ami she ^d.jes 
regard to the Senatorial succession. The “ot ht lie vs in it. But she thinks tin- 
talk of throwing both tho speaker and 0<meral to ape Napoleon in one re
clerk of the lower House into Sussex ?P«cl. °Fen If he can l ever resemble him 
county with the view of keeping the JosTpllne to murey M^ri^Lou!^ ’ 
Seuatot for Kent is done by men or bovs r ,. .*
who have not reckoned with the host foe p.m ,7'X A^au* ia 10 1,0 pressed 
The young and working Republicans of to a Tiibuue“^rre»^^“^ °'“Agmis 

Kent » ill hate something to say about « subordinate iu the 180th New 
that on Monday evening. A pinch of ^°rk Battalion, a,zouave regiment and 
pungeut snuff is thrown into the caul- gradually by soldierly ability and
dron again by the discovery on the a\erv

. t^Htemporaries that rigid disciplinarian, and liad v hai.it wi.ek
Mr J. Edwards Addicks of Claymont, the regiment was in a tight idace of 
Del., and a Philadelphian speculator, Jf.adiug his company himself, and when 
whose aims and record were set forih in , “len refused to follow he never hesi- 
theao oolumns on December 6, has an "tou tod-"aw his sabre on them, and use 

emissary abroad who with promises of i!LeTast *
t0 "in a majority *f Kix‘ at Baltimore met0" Miss

teen honorable men to his side. AU this Fulton, daughter of the late pro 
Is very vat «naming to men who under- pr!,et0,r of tbe Baltimore American 
stand Delaware politics and also profita- , 1 . rtI£ “forward married her and 
We to the newspaper correspondents. Sd à? firet’“-^^».’’”' ■ WB" cou
The benator, we believe, wii! iTcho^m ariertard tul Z

- Stdril*1*7 I5’ aild be,ore that ) American. He now contrôla that iuSueiT
««ai. «W-»«B»ö-eamiot be named The race I f al Bepubiican journal, and his friends

no: always to the »Wifi in misrepre 1 tbla|t that, as he has fought the fight 
«oUüjtn north* battle tot he strong in “fd d<^k'H,JI-v in Maryland

gale

COOKINGA"d ’pirec7n them i,nd ennal ’«I* falling to

GOlwiîë!"n "i,h ,he 01,1 adulation 

That equity claims 
upward.

and

now to help her climb 

trite tatters her loving »calcs raise.A ml

Oh, soul of the Ayr! Where tby 
pinions,

"“t0™.hi tbcdnysof langsvne. And time when all men would

BUfruUof’lhT»^n OUr hC“rtt Wl,h ,hc

rapture on
^ sunjr sweetest of 

seasons. ’ Four leaves of heavy 
cardboard hinged with rings. 
One of the neatest, prettiest of 
all the Calendars.
With Books, near Thirteenth street entrance.

At every turn you come to 
the quickest of quick bargains.

Embroidered,
Moire Silk Suspendcis, $i to 
$1.50—just half.

Fancy Perfumery Baskets, 
loaded, at cost and less.

$7 Carving Sets for $3.50. 
And so on, a paper full.

John Wanamaker.

Market St. Wharves
AND

—Sappho.Wilmington. Dec. 23,1888.

WELL-KNOWN PERSONS.

Mrs. Mark Hopkins Searles is building 
a splendid mansion on Block Island.

A bust of the late Louisa M. Alcott 
has been cut in marble by Walton Ricket-
SOU.

BRANDYon one 
vote,man for

COAL!Satin and

\n nr.-

Our stock, selected from th« 
best mines especially for family 
consumption.

The Fall rush being now 
over we can deliver all orders 
promptly, and will be glad to 
receive same, assuring our cus
tomers we can please them.

A LARGE STOCK
N

OF f

IFIZtsTEBUSINESS CARDS.

MUCOUS.
upiIOMAS MCHUGH.

WHOLESALE LKJUOR DEALER, 
No. 13 Market Street,

Broken, per ton. 2240......
Egg, per ion, 2340 ...............
Stove, per ton, 2248.............
Small Stove, per ton, 2240. 
Chestnut, per ton, 2249....

f8 10

[CIGARS 6.00
; ha 6.00Wilmington, Delaware,part of our 6.25

6.00J AMES A. KELLY,
(|

WINE MERCHANT.
Sole Agent for Bohemian Hadwelss Heei 

Corner Tenth and Shipley streets.
Telephone 41»

WOOD.IMPORTED CIGARS,or n- Catarrh is caused by scrofulous taint 
in the blood, and is cured bv Hood’s Sar
saparilla, which purifies and”enriches the 
blood and gives the whole svstem health 
and strength. Try this “peculiar medi
cine.” It is prepared by C. I. Hood & 
Co., Lowell. Miss.

Short Uaud mud Type-writing

Day and evening at Wilmington Com
mercial College, Eighth 
streets.

Captain Sidney O’Danne, the famous 
“pretender to the throne of Irc'ajd,”
on trial in Berlin for swindling.

in
ACCOUNTANT. 

TyjAHLON B. FOSTER. Oak. Pine and Hickory I 
wood in the stick, or sawed for J 
low down grates, or split into 
kindling to suit purchaser.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR 
N. E. Cob. Fourth and Mabebt Sts. 

(Second Floor.)
Special attention given to the examlnatlo 

of books and accounts. Books

25 IN A BOX,

Especially for the Holiday 

Trade.
■ . opened asd

closed and accounts adjusted between partner* 
creditors or debtors. Geo. W. Bosh & Sons,

FRENCH STREET WHARF.

Marketamre-

UKNNIUS AND SMALL CHANGE MAI 
HK HAD AT THE COUNTING BOOM OJ

TMM EVENING JOUENAL- lis

, ■


